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“Habitat basically has the
philosophy of building a suit-
able house but not an extrav-
agant house,” said Lufkin.
“[The couple] were living in
subsidized housing in Ban-
gor and their expenses were
tied to their income, so as
they tried to improve them-
selves, their expenses went
up. The new setup of this
house will help them be able
to live more economically.”

Being economical, thrifty
and creative were top priori-
ties for volunteer Kristian
Baber. The 16-year-old ju-
nior at John Bapst has a pas-
sion for design and teamed
up with Habitat to create a
one of kind bedroom for
9-year-old Aaliyah Umble.

“I met with the family and
we went over certain ideas
and things they wanted. The
biggest challenge was it’s an 8
x 11 room so it’s kind of tight
for a little girl who likes to
read. Getting storage was one
of her main goals, so we were
able to figure out a solution
with a comfy desk chair and a
separate area next to her desk
withbookshelves,”saidBaber.

Baber furnished Aali-
yah’s entire room by col-
lecting funds from her fam-
ily, friends, the Knights of
Columbus and Walmart.
She also bargain shopped

at yard sales, thrift stores
and Habitat’s ReStore in
order to stretch her bud-
get, which was set at be-
tween $300 and $400.

“The biggest purchases we
hadtomakewereaboxspring,
desk, bookshelf and desk
chair,” said Baber. “Then I put
things together using different
patterns and colors and it
turned out really good.”

The Umbles were given
the keys to their new home
earlier this week just in
time to celebrate Thanks-
giving around the table.

“We try to build at least
one house a year,” said
Lufkin. “I really enjoy work-
ing with all the volunteers.
There’s a lot of very skilled
people out there especially
in the senior community
and a lot of volunteer hours
go into a house like this.”

The new home may be
a new start for the Umble
family, but it also helped
shed a spotlight on Ba-
ber’s future goals as well.

“I really want to start a
small business restoring
furniture,” said Baber.
“It’s a passion I’ve always
had and I just like the idea
of giving something some-
one wasn’t going to use
and restoring it again.”

For more information
about Habitat for Human-
ity of Greater Bangor, in-
cluding upcoming volun-
teer opportunities and
new building projects,
visit habitatbangor.org.

Bangor Lions Club holiday coupon
book fundraiser celebrates 50th year
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

For 50 years now, Ban-
gor area residents have
looked forward to the
chance to purchase the
Bangor Lions Club annu-
al Gourmet Club coupon
book. For just $20, it’s not
only a great stocking
stuffer — it’s an amazing
deal on dinner and enter-
tainment in the region,
somtimes offering free or
dramatically reduced
meals at more than 15 dif-
ferent area restaurants.

“Our mission is to
serve, and the restau-
rants and businesses
that are a part of our
coupon book each year
serve along with us,”
said John Quesnel, vice
president of the Bangor
Lions Club, and a banker
with People’s United.
“It’s also just a really
great deal. You could eat
out all year long with
some of these coupons.”

It’s also remarkable
that the coupon book cel-
ebrates this year its fifti-
eth year offering deals to
the community, making it
one of the longest-stand-
ing fundraising efforts in
eastern Maine.

“In some cases some of
the restaurants that par-
ticipate have been in-
volved for decades,” said
Pat Martin, secretary for
the Bangor club. “And we
have folks that have been
buying these books for
just as long.”

This year’s participat-
ing businesses in the cou-
pon book include Amato’s
locations in Bangor and
Holden, Angler’s in
Hampden, Chase’s Family
Restaurant, the Coach
House, both Dysart’s loca-
tions in Bangor and Her-
mon, Fairmount Market,
Godfrey’s Grille, Gover-
nor’s in both Bangor and
Old Town, the Ground
Round, Hero’s, High Tide,
Hollywood Casino, Kos-
ta’s, the Lucerne Inn,
Nicky’s Cruisin’ Diner,
the Oriental Jade, Pepi-
no’s Taco Stand, Seasons
Restaurant and Thistles.

New this year is a buy
one get one free coupon
from the Penobscot The-
atre Company for its
shows “The Last Five
Years” and “Duck Hunger
Shoots Angel.” All cou-
pons become active on
Jan. 1, 2016, and are good
through Dec. 31, 2016, un-
less it is noted differently

on the coupon.
The book can be pur-

chased at a number of
Bangor businesses, in-
cluding Chase’s Restau-
rant, Fairmount Market,
the Ground Round,
Nicky’s Cruisin’ Diner,
Miller Drug, Frank’s Bak-
ery, Broadway Citgo,
Miller’s Workshop in
Brewer, Gross and Min-
sky, the Bangor YMCA,
Fairmount Hardware,
Sargent, Tyler & West,
Dead River in Brewer,
Changing Seasons FCU,
Aubuchon Hardware in
Brewer, the Corner Store
and WeeBees.

In addition to the cou-
pon book, the Bangor
Lions Club is currently
having a membership
drive. It’s actively seek-
ing new, young members
to join its ranks. The
Lions Club International
was established in 1917
and the Bangor chapter
was formed in 1923.
There are hundreds of
Lions Club chapters all
over the world.

Through its fundrais-
ing efforts, the Bangor
club gives money and as-
sistance each year to the
YMCA-YWCA, Camp Ca-
pella, the Bangor Area

Homeless Shelter, the
Bangor chapter of Litera-
cy Volunteers of Ameri-
ca, the Salvation Army,
the Special Olympics, and
Bangor youth football
and Bangor Little League
programs.

As part of its mission to
help the blind and vision
impaired, the Bangor
Lions Club collects used
eyeglasses throughout
the community, as well as
purchasing more than
$10,000 worth of glasses
for the needy, as well as
providing vision screen-
ing. They also sponsor
blind bowling at Bangor/
Brewer Bowling Lanes
each month.

Bangor Lions Club
meetings are held at noon
each Wednesday at Sea-
sons Restaurant in Ban-
gor, and most weeks fea-
ture a variety of guests
speakers, presenting on
everything from travel
and history to science
and technology. The cost
to attend the weekly meet-
ing, which includes
lunch, is $13. The first
meeting of the month is a
business meeting. For
more information, or to
join the Bangor Lions
Club, call 262-2530.

BY JUDY HARRISON
OF THE BDN STAFF

Suzanne Kelly has given up
her car for the month of No-
vember and is riding the bus.

Kelly, 67, of Bangor is
taking the Community Con-
nector to work, the YMCA,
the dentist and the grocery
store not out of necessity
but as an act of faith.

A member of the Unitar-
ian Universalist Church on
Park Street for 30 years,
Kelly heads the congrega-
tion’s Social Justice Com-
mittee. She is part of a co-
alition of Bangor-area
churches working to raise
awareness about the chal-
lenges faced by people liv-
ing in poverty.

“[As Unitarian Universal-
ists], the second principle
which guides our actions is
‘justice, equity and compas-
sion in human relations,’”
Kelly said in October when
it was announced that No-
vember would be Ride the
Bus! Month. “In line with
this principle, we want to be
a strong, active voice in
helping to create a culture
where all people have access
to affordable, reliable public
transportation.”

The Bangor City Council
supported the effort by issu-
ing a proclamation declar-
ing November as Ride the
Bus! Month. Kelly and oth-
ers wear and pass out stick-
ers to other riders to help
spread the word.

The impetus for the cam-
paign started three years
ago, when Brewer-based
Food AND Medicine began
serving as the host organiza-
tion for Faith Linking in Ac-
tion, a coalition of Bangor-
area churches committed to
addressing the reasons fami-
lies fall into poverty and the
difficulties they face in try-
ing to better their lives.

After interviewing peo-
ple, the group concluded the
major issues they wanted to
tackle were transportation,
jobs and child care, accord-
ing to organizer Martin
Chartrand. The transporta-
tion group is the first to im-
plement a campaign to raise
awareness about an issue.

Chartrand said the goal
of the bus campaign is to
increase ridership because
once ridership goes up, the
hours the buses run could
be extended.

The group’s initiative in-
cluded finding veteran rid-
ers to act as bus ambassa-
dors to those unaccus-
tomed to schedules, routes
and transfers.

Bus Ambassador Theo-
dore “Ted” Rippy, 81, of
Bangor could not afford to
buy a new car when his
“died” a few years ago. He
began riding the Communi-
ty Connector out of necessi-
ty to get to his job as a di-
rect care worker.

“Now, I use the bus for
shopping, chores, going to
the doctor, everything you

can think of,” he said last
week. “It’s less expensive
than maintaining a car and
very convenient.”

Because Rippy and Kelly
are over the age of 65, they
may ride the bus for 75
cents, half the regular $1.50
fare. Because they use the
bus so often, both buy
monthly passes for $45.

The one place Rippy is
unable to go on the bus is to
Sunday services at Ham-
mond Street Congregation-
al Church. He must take a
taxi because the Communi-
ty Connector does not oper-
ate on Sundays.

It also does not operate at
night, except between the
University of Maine cam-
pus and downtown Orono,
which is subsidized by the
university. The last bus
leaves the Community Con-
nector hub in Pickering
Square at 5:45 p.m. on week-
days. That makes it difficult
for people whose work
hours extend past 5 p.m.
and rely on the bus as their
most economical form of
transportation, according
Faith Linking in Action Or-
ganizer Martin Chartrand.

Andrew Husson of Hamp-
den got involved in the orga-
nization because of the im-
portance of the Community
Connector to his family’s
livelihood: “My family are
amongst the many that the
ending of the Saturday
Hampden bus service has
affected,” he said in Octo-

ber. “My fiancee, Amanda,
our three children and my-
self barely scraped by as it
was. Now Amanda has lost
work hours because she did
not have reliable transporta-
tion. We think it is especial-
ly important that those who
make decisions on policy
and funding for the Commu-
nity Connector see what it’s
like to rely on the bus.”

Hampden town council-
ors voted 4-3 to eliminate
Saturday bus runs in town
in August, according to a
previously published re-
port. It cost about $16,000 a

year to provide.
Kelly, who grew up in

New York City and used the
bus and subway system
daily, said that she intends to
keep riding the bus as often
as she can after the aware-
ness campaign ends Nov. 30.
She has ridden in a car with
her husband to go visit fami-
ly in Lincoln but has not
driven since late October.

“It does take planning to
do things like get to ap-
pointments, but I like it,”
she said.

Other houses of worship
participating in Faith Link-

ing in Action include: All
Souls Congregational
Church, Congregation Beth
Israel, First Baptist Church,
First United Methodist
Church, Hammond Street
Congregational Church, all
of Bangor and St. Patrick’s
Episcopal Church of Brewer.

For more information on
“Ride the Bus! Month,”
visit www.foodandmedi-
cine.org/faith-linking-in-
action/transportation. For
information about the bus
ambassador program, call
Martin Chartrand at 989-
5850.

Woman rides bus to show importance of public transportation
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Bangor resident, Suzanne Kelly (left) has given up driving for the month of November
and is taking the bus. Kelly and other members of the Unitarian Universalist Church
are riding the bus not out of necessity but as an act of faith.

ReclaimedMaine State
House copper roof
material transformed
by local artist

On Monday, Nov. 15,
Bangor artist Roxanne
Munksgaard traveled
from Bangor to Augusta
to purchase old copper
from the Maine State
House dome. By Tuesday,
pieces of jewelry were al-
ready being created from
the copper roof.

Munksgaard is no
stranger to working with
old copper. As the co-own-
er of Maine Jewelry & Art
Gallery & Studios in
downtown Bangor, and
along with her business
partners Anne Reigstad
and Amanda Coburn, they
have created over 1,500
pieces of jewelry and ac-

cessories from the
103-year-old copper roof of
the Bangor Public Li-
brary. The gallery has do-
nated almost $30,000 dol-
lars directly to the library
renovations in this com-
munity fundraiser so far.

Munksgaard is the first
to receive a large ship-
ment of the raw copper
from the State House.

“It gives me great joy
to own the old copper of
the State House. It has
special meaning for me
as several of my former
political jobs were based
in Augusta. I spent many
hours in the Statehouse,
roaming the halls, talk-
ing with legislators, and
leading up rallies in the
Great Hall of Flags, all
while raising three
young children in Ban-
gor,” said Munksgaard.

The 105-year-old green

patinated copper is
being disbursed by
Grant Pennoyer, direc-
tor of the Legislative
Council. The old copper
Maine State House roof
was installed during the
years 1910-1914. In a
major scaffolding proj-
ect, the new copper roof
was replaced in 2014.

Maine Jewelry & Art
will unveil the Maine
State House Copper Col-
lection on Dec. 4 at their
annual Holiday Open
House from 4-8 p.m.
Items for purchase will
be available in their
brick and mortar loca-
tion,100 Harlow Street,
Downtown Bangor, and
on their online Etsy
store: etsy.com/shop/
M a i n e J e w e l r y a n d A r t
For more information,
call 941-8600 or visit
mainejewelryart.com

630 feet of boardwalk
replaced at Sunkhaze
Meadows inMilford

The United States Fish
and Wildlife Service an-
nounced the upgrade and
replacement of 630 total
feet of boardwalk sec-
tions along the Johnson
Brook Trail at the Sunk-
haze Meadows National
Wildlife Refuge in Mil-
ford. The boardwalk sec-
tions were constructed by
Great Northern Dock of
Naples and installed by
Borsetti Construction of
Sebago. The five foot wide

aluminum and recycled
plastic boardwalks will
allow visitors to experi-
ence miles of trails that
traverse through unique
wetland habitats and at-
tractive forested uplands.
The project was funded
through money from the
Federal Public Use Trans-
portation Fund. The
Johnson Brook Trailhead
is located off of the Coun-
ty Road, near the inter-
section of the Stud Mill
Road in Milford.

The Sunkhaze Mead-
ows National Wildlife
Refuge was established
in 1998 and consists of

more than 12,000 acres of
conserved lands in cen-
tral Maine. The refuge
has nearly 10 miles of
public access trails and
roads that are open to the
public. Sunkhaze Mead-
ows National Wildlife
Refuge is managed as
part of the Northern
Maine National Wildlife
Refuge Complex and in-
cludes Aroostook and
Moosehorn National
Wildlife Refuges.

For more information
about the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service and its
lands in Maine and beyond,
visit www.fws.gov.

Senior Beat
Advice from Carol Higgins Taylor

about growing older
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